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1 Film Socit'ty Saturday l'\'i'- recommendation reflertmg ~p~n·:il't\llly of art. It will remain on
in the Union th"ater.
·ions of both faculty and ~.tdnunn;· :vit:W th1·ough Jan. 2·1
e adaptation of (\,lt>tr(''S f~t-: trntin· departments.
~ Vi$iting hours are noon until
; llOVl'l (of adole~c<>nl?e
Limitathms on f'arulty :;('lf-: l:iJO and from 3:00 to 15:00 p.m.
1 nt 7 and 9:1~ 11.111. AdtmS-i!gowrnanct.', whit>h t~nll to n'(iUL'I! throup:h Fridays. Vil4itoNI are aliK>
at the door, 1::: fift~· \'Hl~~'· 1 faculty control and mfiut'nce. o.wr · .. --~- -- ·~ ... , · ,.•;,--"-·---e program hns lwC'n deH:l~h-: :50nte urea:> reserved by trmbt~<m, 1•n f:ti.'Ulty co.ml!lltt.~ll.
"the New York Times as ·m- ··custom, N' ewu faculty t>on!'ltltU· ~hcc final hmttatlon on t~<' ex, and l'eal, mnde from 1)ne of .tion, m·l' dis<'U!;:-:ed l1y ('orson, as ••rt'lS~ of !aeulty pov. er JS, i),
Jest-liked ll(l\'Cl:>.. of. th~ \'l'l'Y , 11 Organi::ational stl'U\'tUrl' of failure of racult1 m•m~!S the1ln•
'• wise, l'amlid Colvttl~, 1s h:m- tlu~ fne\llty itself, whirh may dis- ~('1\'e-s to partitl~t«' m self..
1vith d(•ep and intense ab:;orp·, :<ipate pow1.•r nmong committf.'el! gonornanre. and pohcy influence,
•
:>:o as to make <'ff'crtiw at'tion, 1by tack of intl."nat, attendance at
e film won the Grand Prix du 'and l'(•pn•sentut_ion difllcult •.wltil<> im~etiaza, or abstention from vot·
• · 1•1~4 • d •1 , 'at thl' ~arne hme denumdmg a)ng.
.
na Francais,. m .., , .m, '. w con;;;idcmblt> portiC'n Qf' thl' fMulty !,' \Vea'kening of tht> facult)c: au a
•ma of !\lel'lt at the Edm-: meml•er's non·Jllatfm1n time.
body, in areatt whert' CX.E'rt'tlte of:
1 Film Festival. . .
[: 2) Limitation of tl~e vote t(l .itg power itS rl"latively ar;-cure and i • SPORTS REPORT
e two films l'l'lllammg 011 the tenure-holders, and lill')<IStnnt prO• ;une~allenged, tt'.niU tO redure tf~, e BUllETIN BOARD
G" Selies are <~Bil·wle Thief," ·fes:,..ors or highrr-ranking mem-~fE>chvt~ farulty mfluenre in tho&ei e CAMPUS SALUTE
w.
•
·h. h .·1i 1. "h . 'hers. Part-time faeultlr melllhera, !areal.'!. and al11o attenuatt's any~
1,~ • 'H . je • ' ov. n thOSl' not yet grantl.'d tt'nure ar 'in~Ut"nr.t• in ~rollary ·~·· or·; • and INTERVIEWS
lt.ll~
uy 13 and El tTh1s Strange eligible for it, and instrul'tors are umver::tty pohc1 and admtni!$tr&•1 MUSIC ... MUSK ..
on)" from Mexico, schro- 'thus not eligible to vote, although tion to which thl" fatuity might, K Q E 0
for
'thl'y
may, _in_some eat~es. st"rve rl'a:conahly
lay daim.
·'
_ _Jan.
_ _20.
_________
__;;_,_:_
•
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Show Safurd
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era
Workshop
Slates
Goa ~ • . .
"
0. p · ' f p d t •
lstaff 0 r r0 U C I 0 n

wh~~~~~~;l~~~~~~~~i wliu~ ---·-·-·· .."-· -

tht·NatinnalFl·UI.'l':ltionof
Cltth>~ Audith•ns, will :'ling
of ~rr:~. Alit(' Fot d.

t'h~~~; I,~iwd

a}l}li':U'

as

of :\lict•; (j('l.il'gl'

Ft::Jton: H< tol't' lhtlhJl'k,
DniPP

Urifiith

·brary Receives
Mexican Prints
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JIM 0 LS 0 N
Fi\·e years ago he was a lihN·al arts student. Today it
is Jim Olson's rel'ponsihility to look ahead and forecn;t
the' <'omunmil'ations nee.ls of growing neighborhoods m
Seattle. Washinp:ton. He antidpat<'s what kind o~ c.ommunkations will lH• necd1'd hv new npartment hmldmg:.
-or ut'te~·mint•s the uumher
telephone lines and tele·

of

•.

phones that will be 1·cquhe~ along a new major park~AJ;- ..
Jim Olson of Pal'if.ic Nm'thwest Bell Tdcphone (om•, :
pany, and the other young men like him in ~ell Telephoite.
Companies throughout the rom1try, help bnng the fineE~ ·t
communications serviee in the world to the homeo.; ..md. ·
businesses of a growing Amel'ica.
·. · .

!.

.

_,

BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN"IES4:.;.:
. .. ...

•.

..,....~!r"*·

ltith·t·. eX:\1 t"rh..
· lihuuian, suid that
will h> tJf great in-

l:ltudt•nt, of !'i!lltt>mpur·
.\nwli,•an vulttul'.
}!lint,:, hound into lHillk

r.·:. .'

l'!'Jll'(ltl m'!'•i in 1:;o
edition,; of whid1 tW•l,
111/l, Well' g:iV!'ll to r~ll,
r~.l' i-; ln ful'ther an
c•i idt•a:• nnd to t•,.,tabli~h
wntacts 1-PtWPt•n :Nt•w
and \lle :u t ,.\·huul, Hittl'1'

n;ntut'b fur oMaining
ftJt· UN:'.I '':Pte mad!' h:v

Kurman.

Alhuquel'qu~

t•ntly h'l ving with thl'
ntiu~ plunt. llll

l•eenme 1
i\ith tlw ''dlunl, its!
nntl it·' fmmdl'l', Pt·o·
•.:t~ ~ln1 itt l'mt•dt•s dur~:e-mcmtll }minting tdp
ul, II }n ivatp Utl in·
mrull: ·;tu.],. •nt~ from
lli-~t·at,; (Jf ago!', wlw nn·
t11 l'l'Jll'tJdm:e ::\I t•xiran
lmnl~cn]ll', Theil' lltint:~

''I tried to bn
a beatnik.
but I couldn't

H~hJI'~~~ matll'l' ohjt>('b;

tlmly hv1·;~: the OX I'll, tL
hllr~"• tlw t'IJI)kiug ]mt.
a i(•~tival pinnta nnd
· Tlw !it'luml':; 11.
tu Uw vuh•nuu
l!! Hll])ut·t•nt it1 an t•f·
nt b¥ :¥!1\nu(•l Tuvnr.
1nb ndurtion to tht>
.
hy J•!ta~tu C(•rtf'"
dtr~~tol' of fine ll11M nt

grow a heard.''

S~houl.
-

.:

'

IF YOU'RE AN INTELLECTUAL be thankful you're living at the rlghl
. .
'
·
otces,
cI.•mate of our
contemporary culture Js sympathetic to new v
Th e new age of enhghtenment
. .
. other t h·~•
explains among
mow' . a
~uckies on college ~ampuses. Deduce this you~self: Enli~~n ~~ega
•ts heady aroma swtrl& about YOLJ, reflect on thus profundity· C
smoke more Luckiea than any other regular.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and gef some .tast~ for a
, I;) A. r. c~•.

'I'

e:

l'nju..:;

/ willed myself ;:
up here!"

•I

n

•}ph; Ri;·il:u d l'tnmmwn,

"lfs Yoga- .. :-

·•

Porfuga/

u~

presents:

.

t

IJttc.;,a~IU

LUCKY STRIKE

~fi~~:.on Nuclear React~~~.~~

(Oontmued from page 1)
. (0Qntinued from pag.e 1)
500 Attend Workshq,~ ·
the le!lst of. C~ndeth's trQubles, Geology Museum, 1,000 for the 'Five ·hundred Workshop on 'SoSomettme Wlthm the next f~w Pet·~o:;ming Arts Festival, 1,500 cial Studies, 155 S hool Bo~rd
m~nths he may have to deal \Ylth to Vls~t Johnson Gallet•y, 3,000 fOl~ Adminis'bl·atom, 300 fi ·IHva J(}lub
P.tobably as many as forty pat·· the Fme Arts Gallery, 1,200 for ifndian Confet•ence 100 Secol)dary
V ·di will be the as Pistol; Marji Tucker as Nan- bes.-m~ny of them violently the Japanese Tumblers Show.
School Principals Conferencft~ 600
bY . e~ b the UNM euta; Lois Mallory as Mrs. Quick- antt-Ind1an-and the posaibility
4,000 See Dances .
.Bo;v' Se,out Regional Col'lf~~ .
productio~nd~r sponsol'• ly; Tammie Show as Mrs, Meg !ha.t at least one of these would The ~izhoni Indian Dances had One hundred State Music ~"Ch'"
Wol·Jcsn1'1'. of l~ine Arts. Page; George Coll~el.' as host o~ mct~e the . Gonn people to fi~ht an aud1ence of 4,000 and another ers Association, 100 Albuque!'que
1
the Col eg~ or of music the Go.rtel' Inn; Carl ,Mandle;o, lndm :for mdependence.
. .
4,50~ attended the .Eaater Sunrise 'Recireational Program, 800 ~Y
Snow, pro esssingel·, will Robby RuckGl', Howard Pah•1ck Candeth could ~nly ha~e the Services.
·
.
Ma"Untain .Mineral .Law Jnfltit:u.'l:e,
·
a no;:;,5 pr.oduction and W~:yno Black aa servants,. Central .Govern~ent to thank for St~dy groups, composed _of ).95 . ~nter • Collegiate ~:tillite
. the ,vorksonsec\ltive yeat'. Students with activity cards not ~avmg mote problems. The meetmgs for from 50 to 200 pel·- Tournament;
.
.,
,
12th I!
·fot•mances will be admitted without chat•ge Centtal Government has agreed sons, were the mqst numerous.
.
. .
·
will be thl'c~nl~~e ballroom to the perfcmnances. Tickets will to look aftet• problems of tt•ade These included such as: 78 at 'the.
225 ~or~Jgners Vtsit. , ·. :
20 ~nd 211 ·tain time is be available for others at the a~d the probl~m of ~hether Goa Dental Seminar, 187 ..at the .C.!!re- _Tlfe ~.ost umque grou.;p ¢<>,,~1t
Umon. C\ll
Mu ic Building before the pro- Wlll be taken mto Indta as a new bra! Palsy Seminar, 147 at the the campus was the 221> tor.e,\in
at 8:16 p~n. 8 1
dl:l
s and at the door
state, ot• whether Maharashtra Nurses Field Day Con:te 1·ence~ visitors from almost as manr ..dffrrcJntierea at . a ~~ pre· ~ 10n
. '
· ot· Ban!falore states will negoti- Sixty-eight at. the American' ferent na~ions. ,Uncler the .g~id·"•~P.an .opera, 1a Milan
ate for 1ts control. Because of the Assembly Program, 150. at the, a:nce o! M1ss Wibna. Loy S~n,
at I.a S~a ' long
large number of Goans in Born- PTA Wot•kshop 500 at the Sales the.y ..,isited the Univet•sity, Al"Fallstlllt" has een a both
• • • •
bay it is likely that it will prob- Clinic, 250 at the Navajo Educa- buquerque, Santa Fe, Taos ·and
of ?pet·a-gto.ers
(Continued :from page 1)
ably go to Mahat•ashtra state. tion Conference, 500 at the Sym., various Indian villa:~ges.
and thiS coun IY·
.
•
•.
N om . 1A t•
No attempt has been made to
is Winduor inHEng- has been mctl·ea~mlfly cmtJtc1 ~f Offi . l ol ctah c lOln
d'
'1
f I d'
1 d h ld .place a dollar value fot· the p:vt\sthe 1-cign of em·y Portugese CQ oma sm, vo e m
1c1a c amor as al but ted squal'e m1 es o n mn an s e
n e of 8 000 students 400 .faculty
. considct·ed more Eng- f1W01• of a UN investigation of away as Nehru indicated it by Red China and to pet·haps ~e~bers' and anoth~r 66 11~
;s rt thai\ any English Angola, a P01•tugese African mgiht. Even Portt1gal, now beset "liberate" Tibet. Neither of these 1 e -plus the tht-ee-qualter
1
creation of Shake- colony }llngtwd by waves of ter- with problems of internal revolt theories would seem to be the ~~~~;visitors
··
.
rorism and revolution against the and fighting in Angola, l1as all real basis of the attack. It was 1 h b
· .
tim
t
d
/ istaff
•a
'.. 11 ('onduct
Portugt>se.
but given up the colonies as per- obvious to Nehru that Portugal
t as een varto~s1Y.es
~. e
1
rr...!Pril•K \If
•
f th
American hl'sitance to hack up manently lost
could no longer aff01•d to try to that all these factors might hllAg
Frederick, dll'eetor.o
c strong WOl'<h; .on Goa with strong Many the.ories have been defend her colonies and chances in about $SO,OOO,OOO.into the city's
~ ·mphony is servmg as
•
·
.
'
ld would coffers
'~ . t . 'f . the opera acts may fUl'tlwl' trouble U.S.- brought forwal'd as to poss1ble were good that the wor
· ·
dlrec or ~· '~\ 1" handling Portugal negotitltions slated to reasons f\lr India risking world not cry too loud or to.o long ove1'
-----.·----._.
~lizl!he_1:n \ a~ ~;
begin sovn on l't:.'l\i'Wal of a treaty~opinion by the invasion. Some:the "liberation.'' Only three
March
Of Dimes '
1
A thm· D Bar- giving th<> U.S. Ull(~ of the Azore:,have said that perhaps Nehru was weeks after India took over it
·
·
· . · ··
ineluae: j ·t IT 1;1 last island fot• military pu1·pus!'~. Thl'iflexin:r, his muscles in order that 1appeat·s that Nehru was right in .Sophomore Class Presi!lent
John F~t~' a ·. S •bh·· Azol'l'fl f!.l'P a kt!y link in the U.S.i.h(' might gain complete control both l'a'les. India is still the leader Lmdy Blaschke has been na~ed
"
d:n.f~ .. Dm·- mi~llle l'mlgl'.
!'of dis}mted Kashmir; others thatlof the Neutral world and this is to head the T~en-Age Progi"aJ?. of
The IntpH·~ 1 '
----!he was loosening up in order that!u. position that she may hold for the· New Mex1co March of J.hmes
_
leading l'n!t•s. 1 t J d · Pat roniz~ LOUO .Adn•rtiscr:> '11w might ·take hack the 14 000 Iyears to come.
to be held frolJl January 2-,81: ·

\\
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Plans Dance
Student Body
IntN··Fi·atel'llity Coun('il
)tlnna to t>ntet•.tain the
M KLudmH body with a
weekend,
for the <){'<'S~Jion will he
th(' dtm~e will tnke
~he Union lll\lll'oOJin un
lllght, U, U, .Ulack, i~
tha dant'<l, t.Rid th~-e
udmi)JtliOil <'hal•ge

fot• the ntfah• wiil be
by thL• Clctn'\vatet•
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hardt Pickles Snakes;
ENCOD:iPOSlTJ .
Thel·e is ~atth,
ON ·
blowing
Thtll"l.! is death,
\InkUQwin
There is life,
&'
sowing
There is God,

controlUnc

Tht<l'e are these,
both
Being tmending,
unscoped

Fauna of Big Bend·
IZ ZABOROWSKI
l'e~l hOnest-to-good.ne~s herpe~o~,., 1 ·ter's New og1st at wo1'lt, a1·e mv1ted to VlSit
Acc~,rdu:tg to "c 16
Dr, William G. Degenhardt of the
pjctional'Y• n
· · UNM biology department. He can
. "one who studies reptile$ usually be found amidst jars and
15 h'b' ns " or if you })lease, jugs of pickled snakes and frogs
alllJl 1 m •
of all sizes, shapes and varieties.
nnd frogs. Jd Jil·c to see a
I s B'1g Ben d N a t ura I'IS t
who wou
'
Along with collecting and classifying thousands of specimens,
Dr, Degenhardt has w1·itten n1any
papel'S dealing with herpetology.
Seve1·al of these <:oncerned the
1·eptiles and amphibians of Big
National Park, where he
'Q"'""''n as ranger natltralist in
1960.
Dr. Degenha1·dt did his underlgr:aduate WQl'k at SYJ.·acuse Uni·
received his M.S. from
!Nl~rt.ne~~st~~l·n University and his
from Texas A. & M. He
1came to UNM in 1960 as a visitpro:fbssor, liked his assignim'"l~ and decided to stay, Previously, he was a member of the
biology department at Texas A. &
, .. ~ ~ M. He like Albuquet·que, but has
•\ •.· ·.•
as yet accustomed himself to

111 L

the "shifting enchantment."
' .· · ·. ·\.~.to·
Dr. Degenhardt teaches two Bix;·~ :~\;-~
I classes and a course in
' ·" • .....;:.._. General Zoology. He has a rare

sense of humor that makes biolDr. Degl.'nhardt
enjoyable as well as inform-~--------llatiive to his students.
Belon.g$ to 15 Societies
He is a membe1· of fifteen professional organizations, among
which are the Ecological Society
- - - - - - - - - - ' l o f America, Amelican Society of
BAt'GUMAN ELECTED
Mammalogists, The American So'rofessor E. W. Bauglnnan, Di- ciety o~ Ichtl1yologists and J!erof Freshman English at petolog1sts, The Herpetologists
has been eleet~d to a three- I~eague, The Society of S.ystema:
on the executive com- be Zoology, as well as Stgma Xt
of the Confcr<'nre on Col- and Phi Sigma.
Composition and Communi·
Served In USN
This group which has b<'~n
During the war Dr. Degenhardt
!Xi.'!t<ence for twelve years, IS served in the Na\"Y in Fire Con·
o! t~e over-all oyganization trol; F. C. Radar, imd Ref'~gera
Natwnal Counc1l of Teach- tion in Japan and the :Mar1annas,
English and is devoted to
He lives with his wife, an Al·
~av1•me1"t of college c~urs~:1 in buquarque public school seienee
'nn•iH.on and conunulllt'abon, teat-bar, at 3113 Campus BouleBaughnm has h~n active in vard. Not too long ago, Mrs. Degthe annual meetings of this enhardt had the interesting and
In 1959 he participated in. challenging experience of trj-'ing
in Ean Frant•isco <:'On· to convint'e one of her pupils that
with the su]X'rvision of he could not se<' a molecule in
composition staff members. his mi<!roscope, She isn't too sure
he was a participant in a that she succeeded,
on the administration of When he isn't busy with his
Lres.nm~m course. Fm· thl' put work, Dr. Degenhardt enjoys phohe has hcen presidt•nt of the tography and woodworking ..
Mcxiel} Coundl of Teachers
Ue has he<-n active in
1_.
l\It•xico College-High
OfUI\1 • • • •
Committ('l' on tltt! TeaC'h·
•

FACULTV NEWS

f

of Engli,;h since 195S. I'ro·
Baughman has b~n with
UN~! Etlglish

1948,
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The Place

DRUGS

DORSEY lOBO -PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONs·
ART
SUPPLIES

,.....-

3001 Monte Vista NE

1910 CENTRAL E..

Mrs. Fisher

CH 3-5346

-tEE JOY SHOP

DRESS
SHOP

Just east of the campus

College· INN Bookstore
.·

I 05 DARTMOUTH SE

Phone Al 5-9087

COIN

UNIVERSITY COIN-MAliC

LAUNDRY

Self-Service
Across from campus

ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM

JEWELERS

BUTTERFIELD

CHISHOLM'S

231.2 CENTRAL SE

CH 3-2446

HAIR
STYLING
AUTO
REPAIR

DOROTHY GRAY'S ·
AM S-6956--0pen Thursday 'till 9
2935 Monte VIsta NE

COMPlETE AUTO REPAIR
Al 6-4120

127 BRYN MAWR SE

FLOWERS

McKOWN'S

CORSAGES

FLOWERS

CLEANERS
STORAGE

On tfte /).

BILL KITCHEN'S

being granted t<'mlre. Others

sometimes hir<'d on a. tempo-

1806 Central SE

SNACK BAR
One Stop
Cosmetic Shopping

( Contmued f1·om page 1)

l'lll'Y basis to fill a need within a
department at a given time, and
when hired on this bn~is, tenure
JOIUUN Pl'ln.ISHES
hs not involved.
AltTICI.I~H
Contract Is 'l'empornry
"!\pw Intl:'l'llational Y<'at'• Po!)('joy had said earlier that
hns acrept~d for publil'a·
Faruki's contract was a tcm·
~~lie~ of articles on S!lain,' norat'Y Que, but that thE>re was
ami Latin .America l1y
that he would be
Jorrin,
:fol'
year.
2:.! nrtideR, rovel'inA' tht! Asked to com1nent on President
of Hllil in the tw~nty Popejoy's lettet·, l'l.'terson said
of Latin Anwrica and Wt>dnesday, "Regat·dle!>S of the
'''"'"~'"'"' of the lhl:'rian Penent under whieh he was
<·ontain tte~u·ly 11i 000
here, I don't ht!lieve we
nnd will be rml•lisht•d l.'~rly
let n good iMtl'U('tor go.
don't think the fad that he
is the 17th R\Icec~Mive yetu•
brought h~re tmder a tempo·
Dr, Jonin hnK colluhornted
eontl•act 1s l'rll'vant to the
. Y<•nr B<ml<. His writings iaeue."
111, lH;iG witl1 two artit'les
In Thlrd Y<'ar Jler(l
Spam and thf! othe1• on D1·, Faruki is now in his third
In 194 7 1H! added thl.'
an instructor of philosophy
AllJet·ican Republics
UNM. A native of Jerusalem,
:unr·""""' wrth the 2 articles
1·eceived his bncht>lor's degree
nnd Portugnl. His t'Oll·
the American tTnive1·sity in
to date totnls 300
Lebanon, and both his
on / 7•nlin Am<-ricn, 17 on M.A. and Ph.D. from the Univer. , on J>ortup;nllnnking ~o~ity o£ Indiann.
of 334 nrtlcles.
The petition to the Regents
--·~--~- ~~
in part: "We f!!el such ae(F'al·ukl's dismitlstd) would
'fO A<TOM11ANY lt·c·nr~!A~I1t a set•iom-J loss to the
Hohert, tJNM pinnist
Dr. l~nl'llki has creat•
tr·uetur, will n<'compnn:v
a nt!W vitality in the Philoso·
'" ' "

The Item
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~
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Goa Treatment Unfair

f/Q!!l

·~;

Open 7:00a.m. - 6:00p.m.

CH 3-6553
t 800 CENTRAL SE

Two Two Two Two Central SE

GUS PATTERSON'S
AL 5-2684

3124 CENTRAL SE

PARK LANE MOTOR HOTEl
COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR FAMILY OR FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Fm·ras, l•'retwh violinillt
.
by his d?Utnhmrd"e,
Phone 243-5528
1701 CENTRAL NE
...
'
· · g; and Socratic me o a
11 <'Ollll\ntltity concel't of tearhing. W!i!, his ~tudl'nts, aro
.
Ariz., ancl again in the beet measure of his etfeetlvellt Itnpicl City, s. D.
nnd sltceesa. We therefore
PENDLETON
faeulty tnt!mbel' lllnce
ou1• right of protest
NEW MEXICO'S COMPLETE WESTERN STO~ES
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Builders' Bids ~xceed
Architects' ~stimates

a e

ALL YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS:
JERI SOUTHERN • CREW CUTS • VIC DAMONE • DOROTHY DONOGEN PATTY PAGE
COMETS . ROSE MARY CLOONEY • LAWRENCE WELK • RED CALLENDAR • MAGUIRE
ETHEL ERMAN • DONALD O'CONNER • DAN DAILEY • BING CROSBY • CY COLEMAN • FRED WARING •
RUGOLD VINCENT LOPEZ • FRANKIE LANE • PREZ PRADO • KAY STARR • INK SPOTS ·STAN KENTON •JIMM'f
DORSEY . CHARLIE BARNET · RED NORVO • GLEN MILLER • BENNY GOODMAN SARAH VAUGHN • TEO HUlH ·
HANK WILLIAMS · DAVID ROSE • BUDDY BREGMAN • LES BROWN • GIL EVANS • COLEMAN HAWKINS • WOOJY
HERMAN • AND MANY, MANY OTHERS.

RCA VICTOR ~- AND ~ STEELMAN
PORTABLE STEREO
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ellll The Fongl'ess. Party President Sukamo visit~d Southel•n Ce- Popejo~· said that the Univer•
and sings in 13 with'
'also smd that h1s country can'!'ot leb~s late last ~~~ht and told an sity and ti1e architel'ts had thought
~utlltentif.i lv tl!nt is denton·
~CCf>!Jt th~ 1n-esent cease-fire hne ~stnn~t~d one nulho~ peo~le that, th~t this would be a good time to
b~· .h•s V8l'IOUS ~ord a!ests
·~ Kaslmur ~s a perl_llanent.solu- Tl?ere 13 no power m thiS world soh cit bids, since contractors
He 18 equally at home in
.
bon to the d1spute w1th Pak1stan. which can stop us-no fleet, no were often "between jobs" at this
Swcdi8ll and !lft'xican- Re lt
£
b tt
f
Pakistall also claims Kashmir.
army.•• !Ve m~~ch on with the time of year. He added that "it is
as 8!'Jl8l'atll from itll • su II ~· ~ \ e~y o ~£'~!!
No Attack
sun and history. Celebes is the possible that the persons who
Spani~h. II!' can talk or
o~ l~h ;c~ golt whr
y It is doubtful that India will at- largest .Indonesian island near made the estimates were a bit op·
~e\'eral tlitTerf.'nt dialects rp • ~
b a db u k s avd ~ tat'k Pakistan however be<'ause New Gumea, and is located be- timistic."
o.r thcst'. .
k~o~l!:}g~.Y roa ac groun o both Pakista~ and th~ United ~~i:~a~orneo and the Dutch New
Plans Complex:
m Amen~a, re.ared in~ Th
G
Ed t'
1 States are mem.bers of the South
.
The plans for tl1e Education
and particularly fond of. . , eae are enera1 • uca 1?~a1 East Asian Treaty Organization Stnce lie started his campaign, College call for a complex of
where h!! usually l!pends De"elopmt'nt tests. '!'he:r ar~ gr~en (SEATO). The United States is Decembel' l!l, Sukamo has made buildings intertwined with patios
of each Y<'llr, Clauson haalmo~thly as a spet-l~l sen'lce by thus obliged to come to the aid of ~n estimat~d 100 sp~eches ask- and landscaped courts. The indi~noJnenalmr for the cadence lteshng and ~ouns~lmg for pe:· Pakistan if Pakistan asks for it. ~~g the entJ~'7 Indoneslan popula- vidual buildings will include two
. as applicable to t~pl!echlaons not haVIng h1gh st'hool dl· This treaty does not extend into bon to mobthze for the fight. He classrooms, a faculty and office
IS to lllUSJi\', As a result he' plomas.
Pakistani held Kashmhi lands, yes.terd~y n~med Cele?es as the building, an industrial shop and
up. l}ew songs with remark111 Persons Pa!IS
hut in fights of this kind bo1·ders !oglcl!l Jump!ng off pomt for the an administration and learning
!actl~ty and soon is able to During the pa!!t year, Dr. A. A. are nivariably violated.
mvaston ~aymg that th7 Ceie?~s materials center.
In a lnnj:luage or dialect Wellek dh·l'<'tor of the program,
In addition to Pakistan's trea- harbOJ;, airfield and fig~tmg spmt Also included are home eco•
spends any tillll' in a country,ll'aid that 111 person!! ha\'e sue- tics with the United States Nehru were Ideal for launch1ng the at- ~omics and art education buildfarility h; notably reVC'aled! t'!'tlsfully pastled the ten.]tour realizes that wol'ld opinion will taclr,
mgs and a child study center. A
various dialects from Amer 'tests. This numbe1· repre!ll'nts 69 run heavily against him in any In The Hague, the Netherlands, unique feature of the complex will
r:nglund, Australia, Ne\; per cent of 162 Bl)plicant~.
attempts to "liberat~" Knslunir Dt:tc:h officials said that they were be a circular ','kiva" which will
, and the :r;uropean eonti· Originally l!t't up for veterans, because he hM t'on.sJs~etttly re· qmte confident th~t D1!tch forces serve as a semmar room.
lw(ln ~hinese did not turn thtl tests now eover N<>w Mexico fused to a!Jo~v a pl~b1Se1te. ~n any could .1·epel any. mvas10n ;orces.
Will Be Large
too . thffi_c~It a language. rellid('nts of at least 20 years of surh t>leblsCltC ~he 90 per eel~~ A spokesman for the ~ovemm~nt The new buildings will be built
fhst
1t ~0 Uoug Kong, n~e who have not compl('tl'd tht'ir Moslem po}mlaho.n . of, Kashnm added that the ~nd~nes1an govern- betw~en .Mesa Vista and Hol;:ona
mu~zrll ~ns audienre by h1glt t~chool requh·elttentll for W?uld ~I most. certainlJ vote to me~t~ had not . 1 ephed t~. ~ Duteh domutor1es. The construction will
a l,udlllllst t>hant in 't graduation.
ahgn With Paktst.an.
otTer to negobate the ensis.
extent townrd the Library and
't tongu(l, having ma!ltet~e~
Dr Wt•llek !laid that a sueTrouble Uegins
will necessitate the perm~nent
's voral and lingual diffieul-;ccl\1\f~l a}1p}i(';llt rl'ceiw~ au. The whole Knshmiri l'I'o~l~m
elosing. of Co~·nell Drive •.
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$
U
fOn $ PopeJOY sntd that despite tlte
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of I.ndian and Pa~istnn in 1947·
high bids, the University still
ThC' then MaharaJa of Kashmu·
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No Charge
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was going bt•oke and so ll~gan
c;oneg_e ~f Education. and the llnt•
0
Th(ll'C IS no t•harge fot• the negoti!~~lons with. both l)akistan The State I~lks Association has SIC. bu~ldmg of the F~n~ Arts Cen•
monthly test~, l?l' add~d. 'l'he llC'Xt and Indta to s!'llln~ throne. :when supported the Speech and Hear- ~er Wtth the $4.1 !mlho11 authordel~r,nbon to the Col- on~, Dee. 28, w1ll hC'glll at 8 a.m. India offered the Jugltest price he ing Clinic at UNM to the tune ~zed for constrt1chon works dm··
~lode! Unit('(\ Nntion 8 to be. in .ro~m 110 of the Cou~~eling !'.old Kashmir to India witl;out re- of $8,250 in grants and fellowships 111!f ~962. ~ids ~or the lmtsil:l
m Sm1 l>i<•go A •
Bu1ldmg, All <>aeh test lS t.wo gards to his subjects fccbngs or since 1056
btuldmg, wluch Will <.>ost all esconHist of f ' Pl'l 1 111
• 4 hours itt length, two days are religion. Aftet· the transaction
D F' M Ch . t d' t . f timated $2,135,000, will be 011ened
t .
nm· nndergrndu. requlrl!d to C'Omplete the entire Jlaldstnn sNlt sev<>ral thousands tl ''i· '!'e . 'd th 1;~~ ' tree 01j 0 today.
Wo graduate studentl!. group. They cOVN' five arMs: of troops against the Indian tee 1111; ' sm
a H.' money tas
·
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Bob
Hope
Show
·
hdwm Iloyt, 1\Ii 1 1 J ,_ lng c~mln·eht;,nsmn 111 the . fields into KnHhn;m Smce t}ten they
•
•
•
~le ~ •1 ren:
r'dw' I.
gt e 01 of IIO!'U'll stmheK naturul acumce8 have neg(ltllltNi n lastutg <.'case I1t Ins le}tort Dr. Clneist smd . P1•ogrcssive Stude11t's Part}"
l>e,nt ~n 'Ieuwcn, will rep- mtd literaturl!. ''
firt', but have made. little progress ~hat .t1.1e funds have been sp~nt Chairman Bill Bonem stated yes·
· Bx n tltc Model U, N. C. A. Barfoot, llsydtometrist, toward settling the issue.. .
Ill hu:mg. staff ~nd purchasmg terday that tickets for the Bob
1 l!dnseH :Cot• the tl'ill who wot·ltl!· with Dr. Wt•llclc, said Kashmir it~t'lf is l'irh m tex- ~1!1terials and eqmpment ~or test- Hope Show, to be held Jamtal·~
,,uunclnm I:Cot• hy a $600 Stl.t· that in case of :failure an appli• till!s, water nnd forest lands nnd mg the defects of the cluldren. 27 in tlte Civic Auditorium a1'0'
a ~otm!'nt,
cant may try ngnht in ;ix monthll. 1~. ilnportnnt to the eco!tomic in· Whml, evaltmtione are com- n?w being sold at Fedwuy, Reid~t!l We~l!'y Craig, Us1.mlly s('heduled the th·11 t stltut!Olls of both Pak1S~!\ll nnd pleted, te~01·ts nnd letters of rec- thngs, Cook's Spo1·ting Goods,
Curtie Tlmreday of the mouth, the net'. India, But the Ka~hmil'JS have ommendat\ons are ~ent. to par- Mulcahy's Sporting Goods, Rec1 Mrmn, Gerald
Will'dbcttl'r,
Jnmc 10 1\Iillt'r: 2!! tl!st 8 111•0 being given early he- niM added another t~spect of the ents, spe~1nl l'duc.atJOil teachc1·s, ord Rc!Jde~von.s, and the Civic
lltnt Lux. In addltlolt enuRe o£ the holidny:~, nr. Wl'llf.'k pl•oblcm- the 'yant mdepl!n.denc~ school ~mses, n~e?lcal ~octors ~nd Attditormm. Tickets will go on
HoKe and William Long !!nid, r,ntel• oMs arc sdwdttled fl'Olll both Ind1a and Pnk1stan, the Cr1ppled Uuldrcit s Serv1ces sule next week 1tt tho box office
ttum!'d 1\ll alterllates. Feb. 1, Mtll'ch 1, nmt April 5,
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Indians Threaten Three Films Education Bldg.
Red ~hinese Hoi~, Ee;ct:d~: Plan Endangered;
Ment10o Kashm1r an~~~:~~t::~::hl:~~::~no;~h~~~~aiNRegents to Meet

po~s.l~l~. sueces~ot•

R.C.A.- DECCA- COLUMBIA
RIVERSIDE - WARNER BROS. - R.K.O.
PARAMOUNT • CROWN -TOP RANK
CORAL- ROULETTE- MERCURY
AND MANY OTHERS
HI-FI RECORDS DISCOUNT PRICE
AS LOW AS $1.49
STEREO AS LOW AS $1.98
NOW 50% OFF OUR LOW PRICE
STOCK UP NOW

;-J;~'"-·

No. 36

FANTASTIC VALVES!
ENTIRE STOCK OF HI-FI &STEREO
ALBUMS AT 50% OFF OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

POPULAR
SELECTIONS
CLASSICAL GREATS
WESTERN &
COUNTRY
SQUARE DANCE
LATIN FAVORITES
KIDDIE. ALBUM
PERCUSSION
RECORDS
NOVELTY
ARRANGEMENTS
DIXIELAND
FAVORITES
MUSICAL
_COMEDY SCORES
WONDERFUL
·sACRED MUSIC
TERRIFIC
JAZZ SELECTIONS

.....
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EASY CREDIT TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN

PAy AS LITTLE AS
$5 A MONTH

4821 E. CENTRAl :
ACROSS FROM ~E
HILAND THEA1
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